Thank you to all the parents who baked cakes and helped with the stall at the Bolinda Spring Fair last Sunday. We raised just under $350, a fantastic effort.

Student Achievement Awards

P - 2  Miss Haycox
Whole class - For being a wonderful class full of laughs and smiles. I will miss you lots.

3 - 4  Learning - For working really hard and learning all of her times tables.

5 - 6  Co-operation
Tahlia Watts - For her co-operative attitude with students from Darraweit Guim during the Life Education Day.

Reading Awards

Congratulations to the following students:

Nea 50 nights
Grace 75 nights
Harreson 75 nights

Jenna 75 nights
Patrick 75 nights
Emma– Rose 75 nights

Declan 125 nights
Ryan 200 nights

Camp

School Council endorsed the camp at Campaspe Downs from 25th - 27th November. The cost will be $210.

As the camp is just outside Kyneton we ask that parents make their own transport arrangements to save on bus costs which would have added about $15 to the cost for each student.

Little Athletics

If not returned by Friday 18th September (last day of school this week) we will assume you will not be continuing with lessons next term.

Spelling Bee

leaving us and hope that opportunities arise for her to gain another position in another school soon.

From the Principals Desk

For Your Diary

Thursday 17th September 2015
2.00pm Spelling Bee

Friday 18th September Last day term three 2.00 pm dismissal

Monday 5th October Term 4 begins

From the Principals Desk

Staffing

Find attached information regards Sporting Kids. This is an opt in program like the guitar/keyboard lessons. We are offering it as a Prep to year 6 program.

We interviewed four applicants for the P - 2 teaching position last Monday. We have appointed Renee Tanaskovic who is presently a teacher at Falls Creek Primary School. Her family have purchased a house in Woodend after her husbands job was transferred to Melbourne.

Find attached to the newsletter a form for continuation of guitar & keyboard lessons in term four.

Guitar & keyboard lessons

Also attached is information regards the Lancefield–Romsey Little Athletics open days and season beginning.

We would like to take the opportunity to thank Meg Haycox for her contribution to the school over the past fourteen months. We understand her reasons for leaving us and hope that opportunities arise for her to gain another position in another school soon.

Spelling Bee

leaving us and hope that opportunities arise for her to gain another position in another school soon.

Assembly

From the school community, good luck Meg, you will be missed.

Last day term

Meagan has organised a Spelling Bee for tomorrow afternoon at 2.00 pm. Parents are welcome to attend.